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ABSTRACT.IntheNakh-Daghestanianlanguagefamily,personagreementisconsidered

arecentinnovationofafewisolatedlanguages.PersonagreementinAkhvakhislimited
to the perfective positive and follows a typologically rare pattern, in which the same
coupleofverbalendingencodesa1stpersonvs.2nd/3rdpersoncontrastindeclarative
clauses,anda2ndpersonvs.1st/3rdpersoncontrastinquestions.Acomparisonofthe
verbformsinvolvedinpersonagreementwithotherAkhvakhverbformsnotinvolved
inthismechanismsuggeststhat,inAkhvakh,theemergenceofthisatypicalpatternof
personagreementresultedfromthereanalysisofaTAMdistinction.
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 Akhvakh(ašo@imic’i,Russian axvaxskijjazyk,Azerbaijani axaxdili)isaNorth-East
Caucasian (or Nakh-Daghestanian) language belonging to the Andic branch of the
Avar-Andic-Tsezicfamily,spokeninthewesternpartofDaghestanandinthevillageof
Axaxdərə(ašo@ihani)nearZaqatala(Azerbaijan).Thispaperisbasedontheauthor’s
fieldworkcarriedoutinAxaxdərə.1

1 Judging from Magomedbekova 1967 (which so far constitutes the main source of information on

Akhvakh), the variety of Akhvakh spoken in Axaxdərə is very close to the Northern Akhvakh dialect
spokenintheAkhvakhskijRajonofDaghestan.NearlyallaffixesidentifiedbyMagomedbekovaoccurin
AxaxdərəAkhvakhwithidenticalformsandfunctions,orwithslightdifferencesonly,andmostwordsshe
givesinherlexiconhaveexactlythesameformtoo.Inparticular,casesofreplacementofnativeAkhvakh
words or of integrated Russian loanwords by Azerbaijani loanwords are relatively rare, which suggests
thattheinstallationofAkhvakhmigrantsinAzerbaijanmustberelativelyrecent,inspiteofthefactthat
theAkhvakhsofAxaxdərəhavekeptnoregularrelationswithDaghestanianAkhvakhs.
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 Akhvakhclausestructureischaracterizedbyflexibleconstituentorderandergative
alignment, in case marking as well as in gender-number agreement between the verb
anditscorearguments.
 Akhvakhdistinguishesthreegendersinthesingular:humanmasculine(M),human
feminine(F),andnon-human(N).Intheplural,thedistinctionmasculine vs.feminine
isneutralized,resultinginabinaryoppositionhumanplural(HP)vs.non-humanplural
(NP).
 Independent verb forms are inflected for TAM, polarity and gender-number
agreement(seesection 2);personagreement,whichconstitutesthemaintopicofthis
paper,occursinonetenseonly.
 Nounmorphologyinvolvesnumberinflectionandcaseinflection.Exceptfor1stand
2nd person singular pronouns, whose absolute form is characterized by a non-void
ending -ne, the absolute form of nouns (used in the extra-syntactic function of
quotationordesignationandinS/Proles)hasnoovertmark.Casesuffixesmayattach
toastemidenticalwiththeabsoluteform,ortoaspecial obliquestem.Theformation
oftheobliquestemmayinvolvechangesinthelastvowel(indicatedintheglossas‘.O’),
ortheadditionofaformative-su-(M)/-λi-(F/N)/-lo-(HP)/-le-(NP).
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2.Agreementorverbsingenderandnumber

 InAkhvakh,gender-numberagreementofverbsinvolvesbothprefixesandsuffixes,
withtwodifferentkindsofconditioning:
 – The presence of gender-number prefixes in verb forms involves no grammatical
conditioning. Verbs divide into two classes, those having an initial slot for gendernumber concord, and those devoid of it. The verbs belonging to the 1st subset always
beginwithagender-numberprefixreferringtotheS/Pargument(i.e.,totheargument
encodedbyanNPintheabsolutecase),thosebelongingtothe2ndonenevertakesuch
aprefix.2
 – By contrast, the presence of gender-number suffixes referring to the same S/P
argument is conditioned by the grammatical nature of the verb form. The rules
governingthepresenceofgender-numbersuffixesinverbformsarecomplex.Insome
verbforms,theydonotoccuratall;inothers,theyareobligatory;inathirdgroupof
verbforms,gender-numbersuffixesareoptional,andwhentheyarepresenttheymay
appearasdistinctsegments,ormergewithotherformatives.
 Ex. (1) and (2) illustrate gender-number agreement with intransitive and transitive
verbs. The verbs appearing in these examples obligatorily bear one of the gendernumberprefixes w-(M)/ j-(F)/ b-(N)/ b(a)-(HP)/ r-(NP),andtheyareinatense
2

The assignment of individual verbs to these two subsets is arbitrary. They are roughly of equal
importance,andthereseemstobenoevidenceofahistoricalexplanationofthissituation,whichisfound
inotherAndiclanguagestoo.
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(theperfectivenegative)inwhichanoptionalgender-numbermarker-we(M)/-je(F)/
-be(N)/ -ji(HP)/ -re(NP)mayfollowtheTAMsuffix -iλa,ormergewithitaccording
tothefollowingrules:


 -iλa-we→iλo(M)
 -iλa-je→iλe(F)
 -iλa-be→iλe(N)
 -iλa-ji→iλi(HP)
 -iλa-re→iλe(NP)

Ex.(1)&(2)aregivenwithgender-numbersuffixesmergedwiththeperfectivenegative
suffix,butvariantsoftheseformswithanagglutinatedgender-numbersuffix,ordevoid
orgender-numbersuffix,wouldbeequallyacceptable.

(1) a. ek’wa / de-ne / me-ne w-oq’-iλo  
   man   1S-ABS  2S-ABS M-come-PF.NEG.M    
   ‘Theman/I(masc.)/You(sing.masc.)didnotcome’

  b. ak’i  / de-ne / me-ne j-eq’-iλe 
   woman  1S-ABS  2S-ABS F-come-PF.NEG.F
   ‘Thewoman/I(fem.)/You(sing.fem.)didnotcome’

  c. χwe / mašina b-eq’-iλe
   dog  car  N-come-PF.NEG.N
   ‘Thedog/Thecardidnotcome’

  d. mik’eli / i@i / isi / ušti b-eq’-iλi
   child.PL  1PI  1PE 2P  HP-come-PF.NEG.HP
   ‘Thechildren/We(incl.)/We(excl.)/You(pl.)didnotcome’

  e. χwadi / mašinadi r-eq’-iλe
   dog.PL  car.PL   NP-come-PF.NEG.NP
   ‘Thedogs/Thecarsdidnotcome’

(2) a. ek’wa-sw-e jaše j-ič-iλe
   man-OM-ERG girl F-push-PF.NEG.F
   ‘Themandidnotpushthegirl’

  b. ek’wa-sw-e mašina b-ič-iλe
   man-OM-ERG car  N-push-PF.NEG.N
   ‘Themandidnotpushthecar’
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  c. jašo-de  ek’wa w-uč-iλo






girl.O-ERG

man 

M-push-PF.NEG.M

   ‘Thegirldidnotpushtheman’

  d. de-de me-ne j-ič-iλe






1S-ERG

2S-ABS

F-push-PF.NEG.F

   ‘I(masc.orfem.)didnotpushyou(fem.)’

 The same mechanism of gender-number agreement operates in all tenses. The
variationsconcernthepossibilitytohavegender-numberprefixesorsuffixes,depending
onlexicalandgrammaticalfactors,butnottheruleofagreementitself:whengendernumbermarksarepresentinaverbform,theirvalueisalwaysdeterminedbytheS/P
argument,representedbyanNPintheabsolutecase.
 As illustrated by the above examples, in most tenses, verb agreement is strictly
limited to gender and number, and verb morphology does not reflect person
distinctions.
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 InAxaxdərəAkhvakh,theperfectivepositiveistheonlytenseinwhich,inaddition
togender-numberagreementwiththeirS/Pargument,verbsshowvariationsreflecting
person distinctions. There are two possible endings for this tense: -ada (glossed
PF.1D/2Q) and -ari (glossed PF). The details of the agreement rule accounting for the
choicebetweenthesetwoendingswillbedescribedinsection3.2,butnoteimmediately
that the glossing of -ari as PF and of -ada as PF.1D/2Q reflects the difference in
markednessbetweenthetwoendingsoftheperfectivepositive:-adanecessarilyimplies
thepresenceofa1st/2ndpersonAargumentintransitiveclauses,orofa1st/2ndperson
Swithintransitiveverbsshowingpersonagreement,whereasintransitiveverbsthatdo
notshowpersonagreementinvariablytaketheending-ari,irrespectiveofthepersonof
theirSargument.
 Asegmentationofthesesuffixesas-a-daand-a-ri,withacommonelement-a-asthe
tense marker proper, is probably justified in a diachronic perspective (see section 4),
but in a synchronic morphological analysis, it is not confirmed by the possibility to
isolatethesameformativeswiththesamemeaninginotherforms.
 Morphologically, the two suffixes of the perfective positive show the following
variations:
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 –theinitial aofthesetwoendingsmaymergewithanunderlying ibelongingtothe
stemaccordingtotherulea+i→ē(forexample,theperfectivepositiveofgūruλa‘do’,
whoseroothastheunderlyingform|gwi(j)|,isgw-ēri~gw-ēda);3
 –withstemsthatselectnasalizedvariantsofaffixes,theperfectivepositiveendings
occuras-aniand-ãda;
 – if the S/P argument is human plural, the obligatory merging of a gender-number
agreementmarkresultsinvariantsoftheseendings-iriand-idi;4
 –theending -arinevershowsvariationsduetogender-numberagreementwithS/P
argumentsotherthanHP;bycontrast,withS/PargumentsotherthanHP, -adahasthe
optionalvariants -ado(M)and -ade (F,N,orNP)resultingfromtheoptionalmerging
ofagender-numbersuffix.
 Inadditiontothat,withverbsthathavestemallomorphy,5agreementwithahuman
pluralS/Pargumenttriggersnotonlythechoiceoftheendings -iri~-idi,butalsothe
choiceofthe‘long’allomorphofthestem.
 In ex. (3), the forms of the first column illustrate the variations or the ending -ari,
whereas those in the second column illustrate the variation of the ending -ada. In ex.
(3a), bixuruλa ‘grasp’ illustrates the case of a verb whose stem |-ix-| undergoes only
phonologically conditioned changes in contact with certain prefixes. Ex. (3b) and (3c)
illustratethebehavioroftwoverbswithstemallomorphy, čōruλa(stem|ča(b)-|)and
gūruλa ‘do’ (stem |gwi(j)-|). Occurrences of the long allomorph of the stem are
underlined.

(3) a.    -ari    -ada

   M  w-ux-ari  w-ux-ada~w-ux-ada-we~w-ux-ado
   F   j-ix-ari   j-ix-ada~j-ix-ada-je~j-ix-ade
   N   b-ix-ari   b-ix-ada~b-ix-ada-be~b-ix-ade
   HP  ba-x-iri   ba-x-idi
   NP  r-ix-ari   r-ix-ada~r-ix-ada-re~r-ix-ade


3Theunderlyingiresponsibleforthisvariationisapparentintheinjunctiveformgwij-a.
4Whenrealizedasadistinctsegment,thesuffix‘humanplural’appearsas-ji.
5 In Akhvakh, all verb forms without exception end with a non-void inflectional suffix, and most verbs

buildalloftheirformsfromauniquesteminvariablyendinginaconsonant.Thereishoweverasetof
non-derived verbs characterized by an alternation between a ‘long’ stem ending in a consonant and a
‘short’stemcharacterizedbythelossofthefinalconsonant,andthesamekindofalternationconcerns
alsothederivedtransitiveverbsformedbymeansofacausativesuffixwhoseunderlyingformis|-a(j)-|.
SincealloftheverbsuffixesofAkhvakhbeginwithavowel,theselectionoftheshortformofsuchverb
stemsimpliesinteractionbetweenthelastvowelofthestemandtheinitialvowelofthesuffixesattached
toit.Thedivisionofverbsuffixesintothoseselectingthelongformofalternatingverbstems,andthose
selecting the short form, is not correlated with any phonological or semantic property, and must be
consideredassynchronicallyarbitrary.
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  b.    -ari    -ada

   M  č-āri    č-āda~č-āda-we~č-ādo
   F   č-āri    č-āda~č-āda-je~č-āde
   N   č-āri    č-āda~č-āda-be~č-āde
   HP  čab-iri   čab-idi
   NP  č-āri    č-āda~č-āda-re~č-āde

  c.    -ari    -ada

   M  gw-ēri   gw-ēda~gw-ēda-we~gwē-do
   F   gw-ēri   gw-ēda~gw-ēda-je~gw-ēde
   N   gw-ēri   gw-ēda~gw-ēda-be~gw-ēde
   HP  guj-iri   guj-idi
   NP  gw-ēri   gw-ēda~gw-ēda-re~gw-ēde

 3.2.Theruleofpersonagreement
3.2.Theruleofpersonagreement

 The details of person agreement constitute one of the few points on which the
information provided by Magomedbekova on the variety of Akhvakh spoken in the
AkhvakhskijRajonofDaghestanisnotconfirmedbymyownobservationsonAxadərə
Akhvakh:
 (a) Magomedbekova describes a 1st person (-ada~-eda) vs. 2nd/3rd person
(-ari~-eri ) contrast illustrated by declarative sentences, without mentioning the
existenceofcontextsinwhichthesameending -ada~-edawouldbetriggeredbya2nd
personcontroller.6
 (b)AccordingtoMagomedbekova,personagreementfollowsaccusativealignment:
thecontrollerofpersonagreementisA(theergativeargument)withtransitiveverbs,S
(theargumentintheabsolutecase)withintransitiveverbs.
 (c)AccordingtoMagomedbekova,personagreementisoptional:thepresenceofa
1st person S/A argument is a necessary condition for the ending -ada~-eda to be
selected,butitdoesnotautomaticallytriggerthechoiceofthisending; -ari~-eriisthe
only possible ending in the presence of a 2nd/3rd person controller, but the ending
-ari~-erimayoccurinthepresenceofa1stpersoncontrollertoo.
 Bycontrast,whatIhaveobservedinAxaxdərəAkhvakhisthat:

6 I have not found in Axaxdərə Akhvakh the variants -eda and -eri of the perfective positive endings

signaled by Magomedbekova: in Axaxdərə Akhvakh, all instances of -eda and -eri in the perfective
positive concern stems underlyingly ending with i(j), and therefore can be explained as the result of a
morphophonologicalprocess,asinex.(3c).
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 (a)Personagreementinvolvesa 1stperson (-ada)vs.2nd/3rdperson(-ari)contrast
in declarative clauses, but 2nd person (-ada) vs. 1st/3rd person (-ari) contrast in
questions.7
 (b) Person agreement follows active rather than accusative alignment: transitive
verbs invariably show person agreement with A (-ada with 1st person A and -ari with
2nd/3rd person A in declarative clauses, -ada with 2nd person A and -ari with 1st/3rd
person A in questions), whereas intransitive verbs divide into two semantically
motivatedclasses,thosewhichagreewithSinthesamewayastransitiveverbswithA
(accusative alignment), and those that do not show person agreement with S and
invariablyshowtheending-ari(ergativealignment).
 (c) Person agreement in Axaxdərə Akhvakh is not optional: transitive verbs
obligatorily take the ending -ada in declarative clauses in which a 1st person A is
expressed or understood, and in questions in which a 2nd person A is present or
understood;withmostintransitiveverbs,personagreementwithSis,eitherobligatory,
orimpossible;Ihaveobservedafewcasesofhesitationorfluctuationintheagreement
ofintransitiveverbs,buttheyseemtobesemanticallymotivated–seesection3.3.

1st person A / SA
2nd person A / SA
3rd person A / SA
no A / SA

declarative clauses
-ada
-ari
-ari
-ari

questions
-ari
-ada
-ari
-ari


 Ex.(4a-d)illustratethechoicebetween-ariand-adaindeclarativeandinterrogative
transitiveclausesinwhichAisaspeechactparticipant,andex.(4e)showsthat -ariis
invariablyselected(indeclarativeclausesaswellasinquestions)ifAisnotaspeechact
participant.

7

In my field work on Akhvakh, I immediately noticed that, contrary to what I expected from
Magomedbekova’sdescription, -adaisusedwith2ndpersoncontrollerstoo,butmyfirsthypothesiswas
thatthechoicebetween -ariand -adasimplyreflectsthe 1st/2ndpersonvs.3rdpersondistinction,andit
took me a long time to discover the exact nature of the agreement rule. The reason is that all the
examples occurring in the first texts I collected involved, either 1st person controllers in declarative
clauses, or 2nd person controllers in questions, and I did not pay sufficient attention to the possible
relevance of this distribution, and to its possible connection with the hesitations and inconsistencies I
observedintheanswersoftheinformantswheneverItriedtoretakethedatainelicitation.Thepointis
thatdeclarativeclausesreferringtopasteventswith2ndpersonS/Aargumentsandquestionsreferringto
past events with 1st person S/A arguments are natural in marked contexts only, and consequently are
relativelyinfrequentinspontaneousdiscourse. Apriori,theinformationprovidedbydeclarativeclauses
referring to past events and involving a 2nd person S/A is already known to the addressee, since (s)he
took part the event in question, and for the same reasons, the information asked for by questions
referring to past events and involving a 1st person S/A is normally already known to the speaker. But
when such marked configurations began to appear in texts (for example, in rhetorical questions whose
function is not to ask for some information, but to contest an assertion previously made by the
addressee),itturnedoutthattheyquiteconsistentlyfollowthepatternillustratedbyex.(4).
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(4) a. e@’-ada   “di-λa q’abuλ-ere goλa”,  me-de-la e@’-ari “di-λa-la”
   say-PF.1D/2Q(N) 1S-DAT agree-ICV COP.NEG.N 2S-ERG-and say-PF  1S-DAT-and
   ‘Isaid“Idon’tagree”,andyousaid“metoo”’

  b. de-de čũda  e@’-ari ha-be?
   2S-ERG when? say-PF  DEM-N
   ‘WhendidIsaythat?’

  c. me-de čugu  e@’-ada   ha-be?
   2S-ERG why?  say-PF.1D/2Q  DEM-N
   ‘Whydidyousaythat?’

  d. me-de čũda  b-eχ-ada  hu šã@’e? –šuni  b-eχ-ada
   2S-ERG when? N-buy-PF1D/2Q DEM dress  yesterday N-buy-PF1D/2Q
   ‘Whendidyoubuythisdress?–Iboughtityesterday’

  e. hu-sw-e   čũda  b-eχ-ari  hu mašina? –šuni  b-eχ-ari
   DEM-OM-ERG when? N-buy-PF  DEM dress   yesterday N-buy-PF
   ‘Whendidhebuythiscar?–Heboughtityesterday’

 Ex.(5)illustratesthebehaviorofanintransitiveverbagreeingwithSinthesameway
as a transitive verb with A, whereas (6) illustrates the case of an intransitive verb
invariablytakingtheending-ari,irrespectiveofthenatureofS.

(5) a. mene čũda  w-ošq-ada? –šuni  w-ošq-ada
   2S   when? M-work-PF1D/2Q yesterday M-work-PF1D/2Q
   ‘Whendidyouwork?–Iworkedyesterday’

  e. hu-we čũda  w-ošq-ari?  –šuni  w-ošq-ari
   DEM-M when? M-work-PF  yesterday N-buy-PF1D/2Q
   ‘Whendidhework?–Heworkedyesterday’

(6) a. mene čũda  h-ēni? –šuni  h-ēni8
   2S   when? recover yesterday recover
   ‘Whendidyourecover?–Irecoveredyesterday’

  e. hu-we čũda  h-ēni? –šuni  h-ēni
   DEM-M when? recover yesterday recover
   ‘Whendidherecover?–Herecoveredyesterday’

8h-ēniistherealizationoftheunderlyingform|hĩ(j)-ari|.
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 As illustrated by examples (5) and (6) above, some intransitive verbs of Akhvakh
agreeinpersonwithSinthesamewayastransitiveverbsdowithA,whereasothersdo
notshowpersonagreement.Thisdivisionofintransitiveverbsintotwoclassesbelongs
toawell-knowntypeofsplitintransitivity,9sinceitreflectsthedegreeofcontrolofthe
participant encoded as S. The sample of intransitive verbs given in (7) shows that
intransitiveverbswithSrepresentingarelativelyactiveparticipantagreeinpersonwith
SinthesamewayastransitiveverbsdowithA,whereasthosewithaclearlypassiveS
argument do not show person agreement. Note that, among the components of the
notion of prototypical agentivity, control is more important here than volition, since
verbs describing involuntary bodily processes that however allow for some degree of
control(suchashĩk’unuλa‘hiccup’orbōruλa‘cry’)10belongtothefirstsubset.

(7) a. IntransitiveverbsagreeinginpersonwithSliketransitiveverbswithA:

badaλuruλa ‘laugh’, baχwaduruλa ‘play’, baʔuruλa ‘speak’, beq’uruλa ‘come’,
beʁuruλa‘standup’, bešquruλa‘work’, beturuλa‘run’, bišuruλa‘win’, bišuruλa
‘gather’,bo@uruλa‘walk’,buquruλa‘fight’,bužuruλa‘believe’,c’iriλilōruλa‘get
vexed’, čak’uruλa ‘urinate’, čōruλa ‘wash’, damaλilōruλa ‘wonder’,
(ʁa)duk’uruλa ‘sit down’, hĩk’unuλa ‘hiccup’, ħečuruλa ‘sneeze’, ħulōruλa
‘scream’, ič’e@’uruλa ‘dress’, kasuruλa ‘jump’, kočilōruλa ‘move’, k’ōnuλa ‘lie
down’,k’usuruλa‘squatdown’,bōruλa‘cry’,etc.

  b. Intransitiveverbsthatdonotshowpersonagreementwith1st/2ndpersonS:

ã@aχχuruλa ‘perspire’, ãq’ažuruλa ‘be thirsty’, aq’ussuruλa ‘suffocate’,
bač’aq’uruλa ‘to be late’, ba@’araλuruλa ‘to lose weight’, baqwaroλuruλa
‘becomeold’, baχiλilōruλa‘get jealous’, baχχuruλa‘besurprised’, becoλuruλa
‘get blind’, beguλuruλa ‘get drunk’, beχχuruλa ‘be glad’, bi@’uruλa ‘die’,
buxuruλa‘falldown’, buχuruλa‘feelcold’, čakōnuλa‘getsick’, čaraλuruλa‘get
fat’, č’abinōruλa ‘be bored’, goč’uruλa ‘wake’, hunuλa ‘recover’, λuruλa ‘be
afraid’,makwačuruλa‘behungry’,etc.

 The few cases of hesitation or fluctuation I have observed confirm the semantic
motivation of these two classes of intransitive verbs. For example, according to the
judgment of my main informant, @’ũk’unuλa ‘sleep’ may agree in person, but dene
@’ũk’ada (with person agreement) tends to be interpreted as ‘I lay down in order to
9SeeinparticularVanValin1990,Mithun1991.
10Theambiguousstatusofsuchverbsfromthepointofviewofagentivityisapparentinthefactthat,out

of context, their imperative positive (e.g., Cry!) sounds somewhat strange, whereas their imperative
negative(e.g.,Don’tcry!orStopcrying!)soundsperfectlynormal.
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sleep’,whereas dene@’ũk’ani(withoutpersonagreement)mustbeusediftheintended
meaningis‘Idozedoffunwillingly’.

 3.4ThefunctionalbasisofAkhvakhpersonagreement
3.4ThefunctionalbasisofAkhvakhpersonagreement

 The statement that -ada marks agreement with a 1st person A or SA argument in
declarative clauses, and with a 2nd person A orSA argument in interrogative clauses,
describes the distribution of the two verbal endings encoding the TAM-polarity value
‘perfective positive’ correctly, but raises the following question: what is the property
shared by 1st person arguments in declarative clauses and 2nd person arguments in
questions that may justify this apparent inversion of person marking between
declarativeandinterrogativeclauses?
 However, this property is not difficult to identify: in declarative speech acts, the
speech act participant in charge of the assertion is the speaker, whereas in questions,
the speech act participant in charge of the assertion is the addressee. In other words,
thechoicebetween -adaand -ariencodesthattheAorSAargumentisidenticalornot
withthespeechactparticipantinchargeoftheassertion.
 Consequently,thismechanismcanbedescribedaspersonagreementatasuperficial
levelonly.Itsfunctionalmotivationisnottoencodeapersoncontrastassuch.Ithasin
common with person agreement proper that it encodes a particular alignment of
argumentrolesandspeechactroles,buttherelevantdistinctionatthelevelofspeech
actrolescannotbeformulatedintermsofpersononly.
 In some sense, marking the identity between an A or SA argument and the speech
actparticipantinchargeoftheassertioncanbeviewedasthegrammaticalizationofa
particulartypeofevidentiality.Aparticipanthavingplayedaparticularlyactiveroleina
pasteventqualifiestoreportontheeventinquestionbetterthananyoneelse,and -ada
canconsequentlybecharacterizedasencodingthatthespeechactparticipantincharge
oftheassertionhasadirectknowledgeoftheeventbyhavingplayedanactiveroleinit.


4.PersonagreementinNorth
4.PersonagreementinNorthNorth-EastCaucasianlanguages,
EastCaucasianlanguages,
Caucasianlanguages,
 andthepuzzleofAkhvakh
andthepuzzleofAkhvakh

 Gender-number agreement is common in North-East Caucasian languages, and is
considered an ancient feature of this language family. The affixes involved in gendernumber agreement in Akhvakh are quite obviously cognate with functionally similar
affixes,notonlyintheotherAndiclanguages,butalsoinlanguagesbelongingtovarious
branchesofNorth-EastCaucasian.
 By contrast, person agreement is not common in North-East Caucasian languages,
andisconsideredarecentandisolatedinnovationofthefewlanguagesthathaveit.11In
particular,AkhvakhistheonlyAndiclanguagehavingpersonagreement.Itseemsthat
11Helmbrecht1996,Hewitt2004,vandenBerg2005.
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an agreement pattern similar to that of Akhvakh (i.e., with an inversion of person
markingbetweendeclarativeandinterrogativeclauses)existsintheMehwebdialectof
Dargwa,12 but there is no evidence that there could be any historical connection
betweenAkhvakhandMehwebDargwapersonmarking.
 In languages already having person agreement, the development or renewal of
person agreement morphology can be the result of various reanalysis processes.13
However,regardingtheemergenceofpersonagreementinlanguagespreviouslydevoid
ofit,itiscommonlyassumedthatthegrammaticalizationofboundpronounsistheonly
possibleevolutionbywhichlanguagescanacquirepersonagreement.
 In some of the East Caucasian languages that have person agreement, we find the
situationexpectedinlanguagesinwhichsuchanevolutiontookplaceintherelatively
recent past, with a multivalued feature of verbal person closely reflecting the personnumber distinctions expressed by independent pronouns, and person markers still
recognizableascognatewiththecorrespondingindependentpronouns.
 The situation in Akhvakh is strikingly different: in this language, person marking
involvesabinarychoiceanddoesnotinterferewithnumber(whereaspluralpronouns
haveformsentirelydifferentfromthoseofsingularpronouns).Moreover,allAkhvakh
personal pronouns have a formal distinction between absolute and ergative cases, but
thesamesuffixesareusedtomarkpersonagreementofintransitiveverbswithS(inthe
absolute case), and of transitive verbs with A (in the ergative case). And finally, the
hypothesis of a pronominal origin of person agreement is hardly compatible with the
factthatthesamecoupleofsuffixesencode1stpersonvs.2nd/3rdpersonindeclarative
clausesand2ndpersonvs.1st/3rdpersoninquestions.
 If one accepts the idea that person agreement is a recent innovation of Akhvakh
(anditisreasonabletoacceptit,giventhatnotracesofasimilarmechanismhavebeen
recognizedinanyotherAndiclanguage),theonlypossibleconclusionisthattheperson
distinctioninAkhvakhverbmorphologycannotresultfromthegrammaticalizationof
pronominalclitics,andmusthaveanotherexplanation.Inotherwords,Akhvakhisan
exception to the universal of language change according to which the
grammaticalizationofpronominalcliticsistheonlywaybywhichlanguagespreviously
devoidofpersondistinctionsinverbmorphologycanacquiresuchdistinctions.
 This conclusion was already proposed by Helmbrecht, who observed a similar
situationinafewotherEastCaucasianlanguages,andquitecorrectlypointedoutthat,
in all cases, the form selected by 1st person subjects was a participle. However, the
scenario he proposes (‘petrification’ of a gender-number marker and switch from
gender-numbertopersonindicatingfunction)remainsquitevague.Inaddition,inthe
particular case of Akhvakh, Helmbrecht’s hypothesis is difficult to accept, since the
participialformthateventuallybecameafiniteformmarking1stpersonindeclarative

12Sumbatovams.
13Ontheevolutionsaffectingpersonmarking,seeSievierska2004:246-281.
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clausesand2ndpersoninquestionsisnotnecessarilymarkedforgenderandnumber
(seeinparticularex.(8)below).
 In the following section, I argue that a closer examination of Akhvakh verb
morphology, not limited to the particular tense showing person agreement, makes it
possibletoelaborateamorepreciseandmoreplausiblehypothesis.



5.Solvingthepuzzle:apossibleoriginofpersonagreementinAkhvakh
5.Solvingthepuzzle:apossibleoriginofpersonagreementinAkhvakh

 ThehistoricalexplanationIproposeisaninternalreconstructionelaboratedonthe
basisofacomparisonofthetwoendingsthatmarkpersonagreementintheperfective
positivewithidenticalorpartiallyidenticalendingsfoundinotherverbformsinwhich
theyarenotinvolvedinpersonagreement.
 First, as already indicated, the form of the perfective positive used in independent
clauses to encode identity of the S or SA argument with the speech act participant
responsiblefortheassertionishomonymouswiththeperfectivepositiveparticiple.In
otherwords,asillustratedbyexample(8),theending-adahastwopossiblevalues:
 –inverbformsheadingindependentdeclarativeorinterrogativeclauses,inaddition
totheTAMvalue(perfectivepositive)itshares with -ari,itencodesthattheAorSA
argumentisidenticalwiththespeechactparticipantinchargeoftheassertion(i.e.the
speakerindeclarativeclauses,ortheaddresseeinquestions),contrastingwith -ariused
if the A or SA argument is different from the speech act participant in charge of the
assertion,orinintransitiveconstructionsinvolvinganSPargument–(8a-b);
 –butthesameending -adacharacterizesalsotheparticipialformoftheperfective
positive,independentlyofanypersondistinction–(8c-d).14

(8) a. ek’wa-sw-e kitabi ž-āri15 
   man-OM-ERG book  read-PF
   ‘Themanreadthebook’

  b. de-de kitabi ž-āda16
   1S-ERG book  read-PF.1D/2Q
   ‘Ireadthebook’

  c. ek’wa-sw-e ž-āda  kitabi
   man-OM-ERG read-PF.PTC book
   ‘thebookreadbytheman’

14 The same homonymy is observed in the variant of Akhvakh described by Magomedbekova, but she

doesnotrecognizeitexplicitlyinherdescription.
15ž-āriistherealizationoftheunderlyingform|ža(b)-ari|.
16ž-ādaistherealizationoftheunderlyingform|ža(b)-ada|.
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  d. de-de ž-āda  kitabi
   1S-ERG read-PF.PTC book
   ‘thebookreadbyme’

 Thefactthatthesuffixoftheimperfectivepositiveparticipleis -ida(seebelow),and
that most adjectives (including those that are not synchronically derived from verbs)
have an ending da, suggests that -ada was originally a complex suffix, consisting of a
tensemarker-a-andofaparticiplemarker-da.
 Another important observation is that Akhvakh also has two verb suffixes -iri and
-ida.Synchronically,theparallelismwith -ariand -adaislimitedtoform.Functionally,
in independent clauses, -iri and -ida mark two different tenses, irrespective of person
distinctions:17
 – the form with the ending -ida (glossed IPF) is an imperfective form referring to
habitual events, or permanent facts, or events obligatorily occurring under certain
conditions;thisisinparticulartheverbformcommonlyusedinproverbsandriddles–
ex.(9);18

(9) a. rač’iχe č’-ēda  č’-ēda  č’or-ida
   iron  burn-IPF(P) burn-IPF(P) strike-IPF
   ‘Onestrikestheironwhenitishot’

  b. bek-oqe xwaj-ida, xwan-oqe ũk-ida (qalica)
   snake-like crawl-IPF  horse-like eat-IPF scythe
   ‘Itcrawlslikeasnake,iteatslikeahorse(thescythe)’

 – the form with the ending -iri (glossed NAR) has two uses difficult to relate in a
strictlysynchronicperspective:itismainlyusedinfictionnarratives,asillustratedbythe
anecdote ‘The duck soup’ reproduced in (10), but it is also productively used in
questions,19inwhichcaseitcarriesameaningofnecessity–ex.(11).
17Unfortunately,onthispoint,itisnotpossibletocompareAxaxdərəAkhvakhwiththedialectdescribed

byMagomedbekova,sincethepresentationofthetwoformsinquestionisaparticularlyobscurepartof
herdescription.Shecharacterizes-irias‘present’,butdoesnotillustrateitsuse,andidentifies-idaasthe
marker of the ‘present participle’ only. She does not explicitly mention the use of the form with the
ending -ida as a finite form, suggesting only very briefly (p. 81) that the ‘present’ might have the same
mechanismofpersonagreementasthatobservedinthepast.Thisclearlydoesnotholdforthedialectof
Akhvakh spoken in Axaxdərə (in which the only form identifiable as a present is an analytic form
imperfectiveconverb+copulaoccurringinex.(10h)below,andtheuseofthe‘presentparticiple’asthe
head of independent clauses implies no mechanism of person agreement), but to what extent it really
holdsfortheDaghestanianvarietiesofAkhvakhremainsanopenquestion.
18Notethat,inex.(9a),thesameimperfectiveformoccursalsoinaparticipialuse;thevariant-ēdaofthe
imperfectiveending-idaresultsfromtheamalgamationofanunderlyingabelongingtothestem|č’a(b)|
(thisverbisquotedintheinfinitiveasč’-ōruλa,withasimilarphenomenonaffectingtheinfinitiveending,
whosebasicformis-uruλa).
19Thelabel‘narrative’isclearlynotappropriateforthisuseoftheformwiththeending-iri,butitseems
difficulttofindasemanticcharacterizationaccountingforthetwousesofthisform;theonlyjustification
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(10) a. molla če žo-λ-e  miq’o qedo  w-āno  w-uk’-iri
   Molla  one day-OF/N-ESS road.O behind M-go.ICV.M M-be-NAR
   ‘OnedayMollawastravelling.


  b. miq’o-ge ba@’i-qe če ĩhwara harigw-iri, 
   road.O-ESS side.O-ESS one lake  see-NAR

ĩhwara ge@i  bodak’a harigw-iri.






lake 

inside.ESSduck.PL see-NAR







Neartheroadhesawalake,inthelakehesawducks.


  c. hu-re harigw-eλi,če-be b-ix-uruλa-@’e ĩhwara ge@a   kas-iri.
   DEM-NP see-when  one-N  N-catch-INF-QUOT lake  inside.LAT jump-NAR
   Havingseenthem,hejumpedintothelaketocatchoneofthem.

  d. kas-eλi  qedo bodak’a r-iʁ-e  r-īni20
   jump-when after duck.PL NP-fly-PCV NP-go.NAR
   Ashejumped,theducksflewaway.

  e. qe molla-sw-e  bodak’a-li-ga  eqaj-e  taχi-gunu ĩgorab-eχ-e,
   then Molla-OM-ERG duck.PL-ONP-LAT lookat-PCV pocket-EL bread N-take-PCV
   ThenMollalookedattheducks,tooksomebreadfromhispocket,





f.

ĩhora ge@i   tũk-e tũk-e ĩgora q’-ōnuλa w-ašl-ēri.

   lake  inside.ESS dip-PCV dip-PCV bread  eat-INF  M-begin-NAR21
 dippeditintothelake,andstartedeating.

  g. miq’o-gu m-ī̃da  ãdo-lo-gu   če-sw-a  harigw-iri, 

  

road-EL 

HP-go.IPF(P)

person.PL-OHP-EL

one-OM-DAT see-NAR 



molla-su-ga e@’-iri:
   Molla-OM-LAT say-NAR
   OneofthepersonswalkingontheroadsawthatandaskedMolla:


ofthelabelselectedhereisthatthenarrativeuseofthisformisfarmorefrequentthanitsuseindeontic
questions.
20 mūnuλa‘go’showsincertainformsastem|-ãʔ-|,butin mostoftheformsofthisverb,no segment
representingthestemcanbeisolated,andtheonlymanifestationsofthestemarethelengtheningofthe
firstsuffixalvowelandthenasalizationofaffixes.
21Thevariant-ēriofthenarrativeending-iriisduetotheamalgamationofanunderlyingabelongingto
thestem|-ašla(j)-|‘begin’:theunderlyingrepresentationofwašlēriis|w-ašla(j)-iri|.
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  h –čugu me-de hušte q’-āne goda?
   why  2S-ERG so   eat-ICV COP.N
   –Whyareyoueatinginthisway?

  i molla-sw-e-la  e@’-iri: –ha-be bodek’e-@i čupa goda.






Molla-OM-ERG-and say-NAR DEM-N duck-GEN







AndMollasaid:–That’sducksoup.

soup COP.N


   j ħepi,    čik’wada žahuda godi.






unfortunately

alittle



cold 

COP.N

   Unfortunatelyitisabitcold.’

(11) a. me-de či  e@’-eλi is-e  ĩc’o aχ-iri?






2S-ERG

what say-when 1PE-ERG door open-NAR







lit.‘Wemustopenthedoorwhenyousaywhat?’


  b. du miqadi  čuge q’el-ēri?






2S.O moustache.PLhow dress-NAR22







(abarbertohiscustomer)‘HowmustIdressyourmoustache?’


 Consequently,withintheframeofasynchronicmorphologicalanalysis,itwouldnot
becorrecttoconsiderthefoursuffixes -ari, -ada, -iri,and -idaasinvolvingtwobinary
choices -i- vs. -a- and -ri vs. -da. However, the form with the ending -ida is also the
imperfectiveparticiple(inwhichcaseIglossitIPF(P)).Italreadyappearedinthisusein
ex.(10g)above,andanotherillustrationisgivenatex.(12).Theparticipialuseofthe
verbformwiththeimperfectivepositiveending -idaprovidesadditionalevidencethat
suchasegmentationwasprobablycorrectatsomestageinthehistoryofAkhvakh.

(12)  de-de ruša b-uq’-ida ãžite






1SG-ERG tree

N-cut-IPF(P)

axe

   ‘theaxewithwhichIamcuttingthetree’

 We must therefore explain the lack of semantic parallelism, in the present state of
thelanguage,betweenthetwoapparentlyparallelcouplesofverbalendings -ari/ -ada
and -iri/ -ida.Aplausibleexplanationofthismismatchisthatitresultsfromdivergent
evolutionsundergonebyformsthatoriginallywereanalyzableasacombinationoftwo
binary distinctions, -a- (perfective) vs. -i- (imperfective) and -ri (finite) vs. -da
(participle).Atthatstage,itisreasonabletosupposethat,whenformswiththeending
-da were used as heads of independent clauses, the contrast -ri vs. -da involved TAM

22 The variant -ēri of the ending -iri has the same explanation as in ex. (10f) above; the underlying

representationofq’elēriis|q’ela(j)-iri|.
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distinctions, not only in combination with -i-, but also in combination with -a-. More
precisely, given the evidence that -da was originally a participle marker, a plausible
hypothesisisthattheindependentuseofformsshowingthisendingimpliedthekindof
TAMvaluestypicallyexpressedbyparticiplesusedasheadsofindependentsentences:
perfectinthecaseof-a-da,progressiveinthecaseof-i-da.
 The evolution leading to the destabilization of this system was probably the
emergence of the two analytic forms that, in present-day Akhvakh, express the
meanings of perfect (perfective converb + copula) and progressive (imperfective
converb + copula). Starting from that, the simple forms of the perfective and the
imperfectivewereaffectedbydivergentevolutions:
 –thetwosimpleformsoftheimperfective(-iriand -ida)weremaintainedwithvery
differentTAMvalues(thenarrativeuseof-iriresultingprobablyfromthemaintenance
oftheformeruseofanimperfectiveformasa‘historicalpresent’);
 –bycontrast,thedevelopmentoftheanalyticperfectresultedinblurringtheTAM
distinctionoriginallyexpressedbythechoicebetween-ariand-ada.
 Most often, such situations of synonymy between formally distinct grammatical
formsendwiththeeliminationofoneofthetwocompetingforms.Butanotherpossible
evolution is the maintenance of the formal distinction with a new function. This is
precisely the hypothesis I propose to explain the emergence of person agreement in
Akhvakh:theparticipleoriginallyusedwithaperfectmeaningwasretainedinclauses
involvinganAorSAargumentidenticalwiththespeechactparticipantinchargeofthe
assertion,whereasthefiniteformoftheperfectivewasretainedinclausesinvolvingan
AorSAargumentdifferentfromthespeechactparticipantinchargeoftheassertion,
andinclausesinvolvingnoAorSAargument.
 The obvious weakness of this hypothesis is that the functional motivation of the
proposed scenario is not clear: why should perfect have a particular affinity with
situationsinwhichtheeventreferredtoinvolvesarelativelyactiveparticipantwhoisat
the same time the speech act participant in charge of the assertion? However, in
addition to morphological evidence, the plausibility of this hypothesis is reinforced by
thefactthatasimilarevolutioncanbereconstructedinatleastoneotherlanguage,in
which however it did not lead to the emergence of person agreement, since person
agreementalreadyexisted,butonlytoarenewalofpersonagreementmorphology.



6.Similardevelopmentsinotherlanguages
6.Similardevelopmentsinotherlanguages

 The reanalysis of a TAM distinction as a person distinction is certainly not a
common phenomenon. However, the case of Akhvakh is not entirely isolated. The
TurkiclanguageAzerbaijaniisanothercaseinpoint.23
23Thiscoincidencemaywellinvolvearealconvergence,butdirectinfluenceofAzerbaijanionAkhvakhis

not a plausible explanation: with the only exception of very young children, speakers of the Axaxdərə
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 Azerbaijani has two synonymous perfect markers, -mIș and -(y)Ib,24 with the
followingdistribution:inthe1stperson, -mIșistheonlypossibility;inthe2ndand3rd
persons, both -mIș and -(y)Ib are possible, but in the 3rd person, there is a strong
tendencytoprefer-(y)Ib:

(12)  TheAzerbaijaniperfect

   bax-mıș-am        ‘Ihavelooked’
   bax-mıș-san~bax-ıb-san    ‘You(sing.)havelooked’
   bax-ıb(~bax-mıș-dır)     ‘(S)hehaslooked’
   bax-mıș-ıq         ‘Wehavelooked’
   bax-mıș-sınız~bax-ıb-sınız   ‘You(pl.)havelooked’
   bax-ıb-lar(~bax-mıș-lar)   ‘Theyhavelooked’

 Thisparadigmclearlyresultsfromthefusionoftwooriginallydistinctparadigms:in
other Turkic languages, the choice between -mIș and -(y)Ib does not involve person
distinctions, and the verb forms in which these suffixes occur differ in their TAM
meaning or syntactic distribution.25 The situation of Azerbaijani is not entirely
comparable to that of Akhvakh, since it involves no declarative vs. interrogative
contrast, but the fact that the suffix -mIș obligatory with 1st person subjects is also a
participlemarker(asin mühazirəyəqulaqas-mıștələbələr‘thestudentshavinglistened
tothelecture’),whereastheformpreferredwith3rdpersonsubjectshasnoparticipial
use,isreminiscentofthesituationobservedinAkhvakh.



7.Conclusion
Conclusion

 Inalanguagealreadyhavingpersonagreement,likeAzerbaijani,theestablishment
ofaperson-drivendistributionoftwosynonymousTAMmarkersdoesnotcreatenew
morphologicaldistinctionsandnewrulesofsyntax:itjustaffectstheexpressionofTAM
and person distinctions, creating a paradigm in which the feature ‘person’ manifests
itself,notonlyinthechoiceofthepersonalending,butalsointhechoiceoftheaffix
filling the TAM marker slot. But in a language originally devoid of verbal affixes
expressing person, one can easily imagine that the same type of evolution may be
varietyofAkhvakhareallbilingualinAkhvakhandAzerbaijani,butpersonagreementisattestedinthe
variety of Akhvakh spoken in the Akhvakhskij Rajon of Daghestan too, and the speakers of the
DaghestanianvarietiesofAkhvakhhavenocontactwithAzerbaijani.Inadditiontothat,thehypothesis
of a transfer of the Azerbaijani pattern could not explain the inversion of person marking between
assertiveclausesandquestionsobservedinAkhvakh.
24 Irepresentsan underspecifiedhighvowelwith4possiblevalues(i, ü,ı,and u) determinedbyvowel
harmony.
25Forexample,inTurkish, -mIșisapastevidentialmarker,and -(y)Iboccursonlyinanon-finiteverbform(converb).
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responsible for the emergence of new distinctions involving person in a direct or
indirect way, and the evidence examined in the previous sections suggests that this is
preciselywhatoccurredinAkhvakh.


ABBREVIATIONS

1D/2Q:1stpers.indeclarativeclauses,2ndpers.inquestions
1S:1stpers.sing.pronoun
2S:2ndpers.sing.pronoun
1PE:1stpers.pl.(excl.)pronoun
1PI:1stpers.pl.(incl.)pronoun
2P:2ndpers.pl.pronoun
ABS:absolute
COP:copula
DAT:dative
DEM:demonstrative
EL:elative
ERG:ergative
ESS:essive
F:singularhumanfeminine
GEN:genitive
HP:humanplural
ICV:imperfectiveconverb
INESS:inessive
INF:infinitive
INJ:injunctive
IPF:imperfective
LAT:lative
M:singularhumanmasculine
N:singularnon-human(neuter)
NAR:narrative
NEG:negation
NP:non-human(neuter)plural
O:obliquestem
OF/N:obliquestem,singularfeminineorneuter
OHP:obliquestem,humanplural
OM:obliquestem,singularmasculine
ONP:obliquestem,non-humanplural
(P):usedasaparticiple
PCV:perfectiveconverb
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PF:perfective
PL:plural
PTC:participle
QUOT:quotative
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